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Creative Cooking From The Chowan Herald Kitchen
By Mildred Haskins

Tender loving' care is the
best treatment for a sweet

|i tooth and we have some of
the tenderest, most loving

remedies imaginable for
you today.

Several weeks ago we
were all searching the
market shelves for pistachio

instant pudding and pie
fillingso we could whip up a
certain cake recipe which
was making the rounds.
Well, it is available in
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SWEET TREAT—Pamper a sweet tooth with Pistachio Cake Roll. A fillingof pistachio
instant pudding and pie fillingcombines creamy smoothness with crunchy texture along

with the taste of almonds and pistachio nuts.

abundance around here now
and more and more recipes
are showing up for its use.

This new pudding flavor
has joined the famous
family at a time when
pudding cakes are so
popular. This one makes a
great cake!

Pistachio Cake Roll is
recommended as finale for
a small dinner party to
which you have bidden your
favorite sweet teeth. Spring
it as a special surprise and
present it in an elegant
setting.

Pistachio Cake Roll
% cup sifted cake flour
% teaspoon baking

powder
y 4 teaspoon salt
4 eggs (at room

temperature)
% cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 tablespoons butter or

margarine, melted
Confectioners sugar
1 pkg. (4-serving size)

pistachio instant pudding
11/2l l/2 cups milk
1 tablespoon orange

liqueur (optional)
Sweet Chocolate Glaze
Sift flour with baking

powder and salt. Beat eggs
in large bowl at high speed
of electric mixer or with
hand beater, adding sugar
gradually and beating until
mixture is fluffy, thick and
light colored, about five
minutes. Gradually fold in
flour mixture then vanilla
and butter. Pour batter into
15xl0-inch jelly roll pan
which has been greased,
lined with paper on bottom
and greased again. Bake at
400 degrees for 13 minutes.
Turn cake out onto cloth and
trim off crisp edges of cake.
Starting with short side, roll
up cake in cloth. Cool about
30 minutes onrack. Prepare
pudding mix with milk as
directed on package. Stir in
liqueur and let stand five
minutes. Unroll cake, fill
with pudding mixture and
reroll, leaving end
underneath. Spread with
glaze and chill.

To make glaze heat one-
half package sweet cooking
chocolate, one and one-half
teaspoons butter or
margarine and one and one-
half tablespoons water in
saucepan over low heat until
chocolate is melted. Blend
into one-half cup
confectioners sugar; add
dash of salt and one-fourth
teaspoon vanilla. Makes
one-half cup.

This one you can make
with a mix and is similar to

Feed & weed yourself?
We’ll help you rig up.

For fertilizing and weed control, there’s a one-trip
solution: Feed and weed -applying liquid fertilizer and
weed control chemicals together in one quick trip.
It saves you time, labor, equipment costs, reduces soil
compaction, and helps you get more profit out of
every acre.

Most herbicides can be included in our prescription
mixed SLF® liquid fertilizer or in Golden URAN® nitrogen
solution. So you can feed and weed preplant or
postemerge on practically any crop.

We’ll help you rig up your equipment to make your
_

own application, or we’ll do it for you. Then, whenever £ \\
you want to save busy work during the busy M \

season, you can take advantage of ARCADIAN® m
liquid and feed and weed in one trip. JL mb-—*

Ask us about it soon. 1 i

HOME FEED & FERTILIZER CO., INC.
Edenton, N. C. Phone 482-2313

MANUFACTURERS OF LIQUID AND DRY FERTILIZERS
CALL US FOR A PRESCRIPTION FORMULATION

1 Serving the Farmer’s
long-term credit needs—-

rl[i^9f ûr Business since 1917

Long-term credit available for any sound farm
or farm family needs. For example, loans
available to:

• Purchase Farmland • Part-time Fanners &

• Construct Farm Bldg. Rural Landowners
• Refinance Indebtedness • Educational Loans for
• Provide facilities for storing .

farm families
& marketing farm products • NON-FARMERS 0811 now

• Construct dwellings, on or qualify for rural home

off the farm loans.
• Forest Fanners

HU§r
Highway 17 North Edenton, N. C *O6 W. Ehringhaws St. Elizabeth City, N. C.

Evary Thursday—lo A. M. -12 Noon Monday Thru Friday—4:3o A. M. -SJOP. M.

"Ask Yosr Neighbor Abost Us"

our very favorite quickie. I
Pistachio Marble Cake i
1 pkg. Yellow cake mix j
1 pkg. (4-serving size)

instant pistachio pudding
4 eggs
1 cup water
M> cup oil
% teaspoon almond

extract
Vi cup chocolate syrup.
Combine cake mix,

pudding mix, eggs, water,
oil, and extract in large
bowl. Blend; then beat at
medium speed for two
minutes. Measure one and
one-half cups batter; stir in
chocolate syrup. Spoon
batters alternately into a
greased and floured 10-inch
Bundt or tube pan. Zigzag
spatula through batter to
marble. Bake at 350 degrees
for 50 minutes. Cool 25
minutes, remove from pan
and finish cooling. Sprinkle
with confectioners sugar, if
desired.

A new flavor has joined
the Jell-0 gelatin family.
Peach flavor gelatin has
been given a fine rating by
our tasters.

Diced canned peaches
parade through peach
gelatin in a springtime
dessert which should appeal
to the troops right down the
line and give a sunny salute
to warming weather.
Peachy Sour Cream Dessert
adapts to any occasion, but
nowhere is it more welcome
than as an offering at the
end of an easy family
dinner.

Peachy Sour Cream
Dessert

1 can (16 oz.) sliced
peaches

1 pkg. (3 oz.) peach flavor
gelatin

1 cup boiling water
y 4 teaspoon almond

extract
l/2 cup sour cream
Drain peaches, reserving

syrup. Add water to syrup to
make one cup. Dice
peaches. Dissolve gelatin in
boiling water. Add
measured liquidand almond
extract. Chill until slightly
thickened; measure three-
fourths cup and set aside.
Fold peaches into remaining
gelatin mixture. Spoon into
six sherbet glasses, and chill
until set but not firm.
Meanwhile, place bowl of
measured gelatin in larger
bowl of ice and water. Beat
with hand beater or electric
mixer until fluffy and thick,
about double in volume.
Blend in sour cream. Spoon
over gelatin in glasses. Chill
until firm, about two hours.
Makes six servings.
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“The executive who puts his
feet on the desk to think must
be careful not to snore.”
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PERSONAL
PENSION

PLANS
TAX SAVINGS

CaN: 792-4104
H you lock a pension plan at

work, now you con sot up your
own individual retirement plan.

Beginning January 1, 1*75,
eligible men and women can *et
aside a tax-free amount up to
IST. of their earned income to a
maximum of |UH each year.

Savings under an approved
plan wM be tax-deductible.

CaN your lute gen Listener for
details.

(Qintegon*

JAMES O. PENNY. JN.
ltt Wnt Main Stio*

Tel. 792-4104
Willi .melon. N. C.
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TAR HEEL SUPREME COURT—Chief Justice Susie Sharp and the associate justices of
the N. C. Supreme Court are shown in their official portrait which has just been released.
Seated, left to right, are: I. Beverly Lake, Miss Sharp, and Joseph Branch. Standing are: J.
WilliamCopeland, J. Frank Huskins, Dan K. Moore, and James G. Exum.

Area Schools
In Trade Fair

There will be a High
School Occupational and
Trades Fair at the
Washington Square Mall
Friday and Saturday,
running each night until 9

P.M.
The many occupational

programs in the Junior and
Senior High Schools over a
15-county area will bring
into the Mall examples of
their programs, objects and
designs of their craftsman-
ship, demonstra-
tions depicting their
learning techniques,
products produced by
students in their classes,

laboratories and shops, and
results of their occupational
training.

There will be exhibits
portraying programs. There
will be demonstrations in
cosmetology, health
occupations, bricklaying
and carpentry, electronics,
welding, drafting marine
occupations, and many
others.

Dixie Auto Parts
(Across from Northside

Shopping Center.)

Auto Ports at Discount Prices

Specializing in

Radiator Repairs
Plus

? Turning down brake drums
and disc rotors

? Cylinder head reworked

482-2123
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USES UP TO 45% LESS ENERGY!
Zenith's 100% Solid-State Chassis featuring the Zenith Patented Power Sentry
Voltage Regulating System uses up to 45% less energy than previous Zenith 16"
diagonal tube-transistor sets. Zenith's energy-saving 100% solid-state chassis
with its Power Sentry system of voltage regulation needs only 126 watts of power...

,ess ,flan ,w 0 75 *vva,t ,i9 ht bulbs. Many color sets, tour or
C A J&CvCyQ more years old, use about as much power as five 75-watt

WWVI light bulbs.

a Solid-State Super Video Range Tuning System
• Automatic Color Clarifier \

• Solid-State Automatic Fringe-Lock Circuit
• Sharpness Control
• VHF and UHF Antennas saluting Amwica t

Bicentennial

Jacksons Radio 4 TV Service
West Edea Street Phan. 40446*
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